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the brightness ol the expression Hint .coinsOregon City Enterprise. THEY FEAR FHtE TRADE.

Musi ul tlia llvniiioratln tiratim A r
Uttilalna This Isaiir.

llntilly tt fii'o tiiolo nntlur Ima nsnnil
Ilia liuilitll to iltai'iisa thti ttirilT illlMtlotl
aiiii'o tlm Cliii'iitfii ooiivonlion who Ima

hot itlti'iiiptoil to (tot away front tha
tnittf iil;iuk of liia pmiy'a pliitform.
Awui'tt that aiirh a ImM iloi'lanilioit of

war on Aini'Hi'1111 In.liisliy iiiual Imry
thi'tr ctuiillilnloa iinlosH It la In aomo way

tuotlitliHl, tlioy iiiiii unit nil linvt ait

Jiiwaoil thi'liini'U'i'a Id tint tusk of ai'Mit

Intf It away. Sim tha plniform onlla

for tho rnisinii of ivvoiuih aiiltli'ioiit for
tlui iioi'ila of nvi ruiut'lit from riiatntua

A Utile (Jil l's LMierlcm'fi III Light-hull- s

Mr, and Mis. l.oron Tinscott am keep-

ers of llin (iov. Lighthouse at Hand
lloaoh, Midi., ami rt liha.l with it
daughter (our vein, old l.aat April hn
was taken down will) Mnit.li, followed
with a dieadful Cough and turning lulu
a 1'Vver, Iha-loi- nt liomn and Detroit
ttealod Iiim, hul In vain, ahn grew worao
nipldlv, ni'tll shi" ii mum "handful
nt holloa." Then aim tiled Dr, King's
New Discovery and alter tlm ue ol two
iimla half boltloa, wu cenipliMtdv curi'd.
They .ay Dr, King's New Dlscovoiy la

won:' lis weight In gold, let you may get
a tilal bottle lion at tion. A. Harding's
DlllgStollK.

I.l.sl.

A dun bill given hv ('Hdlon it IIiwiui-cra-

ol liitibv payables to Win,
Klai'i.tli. All poisons ai waincl not
to buv Ihe.anin. W. Joiinwim,

iniMMheti Kvery Krlilny,

JIKSEKVK LAWRKXCK,
PfBt.IStlKRS ASP rROI'RIKTOKg.

.1

OFFICIAL FAFER OF CITY AND COUNTY -

Sl'HMCHIPTION KATKH)

tme er,
8ix months. ....... In
1 liree mouths. ...... mi

8;iKscrlpiions f ay. Me it
Ailvi'rtiMn.- - rales .iveu on ati'lieatton.

r

Kutervd al the I'ost irtW In Oreton City. Or.,
as second class matter.

KklDAY. XOYKMUKK 4, 1SH2.

The KSTKRl'KISK guarantees a lancer bona-fl.l- c

circulation than that f the other three
paper In the count; combined.

AtiKNTS KtK THK KNVKKPK1SK.

to iiUiw all ovor his rnitl phln on may

aitpimso that hi looks with I'oiiiplai'inii'y at

hast if not wlih ulri'ino appmhittton upon
tlm pilllora Ittliuluatiotia. That rilllorinl

pup' as full of annrt'histii' toai

as la piwaihlc lo I'mwil Into that intii'h

s.miv It Icii.-hi'- s ili llaniH' of nil Inw Hint

iIih'S not aail lht whiuiaor nipi ii'' of hr
man w ho lani-lo- hp has a diU'aniH It

ninnli'i', ami ilplfinls, so lar as tan hi

ihmf in woiils, thosfwho wantoulv
luimter. tt ii vi-- i is hilory, tolls ol things
that novor iKvurrt'il Hint Ihon ploails ihoni
as an rxaiuplo to la followtsl In ilrl) ln al

law ami t'liil oiiai lmoiils that lo.iv slaml In

lh way of any orowil of " orMani'l lahor
whoar takluir msstiou ol ami ih -

sliovini; that whlih is not their toxn, I

make two or three rxlracl. They are In

reply lo an article in tin' iiiliana olis Jour
mil in which that paper urxes that viiforwns

nn'SMires lw taken lo putilonn Iho a

then PMstinit In the slates of Sen
York ami Tennessee, (.ay the Noncon-

formist :

" Iho Journal ethically toes upoii the lltenry

lll.talllawr mtmsl nt llnell. lo.p1e.tl..ill.
liil'1111'llliyor..-..t- sl h..auc.llyl m"r fie
,,.,.-- ( t.el, b.he..le.l a,,.l lino '
ilarkne.s. In asaiiHiliK tula piuiiltou tlm Juur
...I I. ..rautely l.tt.i.t to the leachl..,. ot lo.
mrv. esnoi-L.t- Hie i.'sehlni. of K.owu i.arly

Tll "Publican parly hs.l Ua origin well
Its earliest lu.pltsllmi In roal.tam-- o In ami .tctl

W'1Y
DO YOU HCCITATC?

SO r.UtU.Irl, HKTWKKX lori'.
LISTS AMI Kl I't lll.K'ANS.

So mo Crooked Slatcinents Mralirhteueil
mtil Ciiiuiai'lvons UritM it that ait"

Worth Carv-rii-l Consideration,

Mot'NTAIN VUW, tVt. , T TIIK Kn-it-

- In conversation with nicniWrs of
the pii.ple'a ariy ami in correspondence
with eastern friend ul the same parly I

timl that they t t y object In Iwiuti called
n,.,,t,.,..Oi b..ul.,..k" tt..l o .1. ...... 1. 1.. ' II' '
would I lvltcr no doubt if all hnril names
iHiiihl l oiuillisl fluii imlitlial ilisi'iiions.
Hut it is not lor pi'opli-'- s parly lui n to

that siu h is not the i asr? Whi'iv oan
I'ii k up a prinii'il orjjan of that party

ami not liml its nu-v-s ilolliil all over with
tl most opilhols applusl to I'rosl- -

ilent Harrison ami every niemla-- of his ail-- ;

ministration T A man of wealth lias only
to put his capital into railroail stii'k or a

maitiitai'luriiiit esiuhlishniont ami every
people' pat ty orator, ami every paper up- -'

purling that party, is at once after him In

lull cry with the loulcst rpilliots that can
bs' fouiiil in tho lancuane. " I'lnlia-rats,-

" plnmlon-r-s anil thieves," " roblH-r- ol w ill

ows ami orphans," " hiri-ltiii- ; press," " ilrtv
liii(! fiHls," ami as many more e litallv

foul, are expresions which one meets in his
every ilay reaiimitof iople'a party papers.

The orators anil writers of that parly
make assumptions wholly false in relation
to the structure of our Kovernmrnl, Iho ex-

tit ibri tun . lb .si.i.li.. tt i.ttlib..
. .....,.

the actions of capitalists ami memlersof
iMrporallolis Ion arils the lalnriuit classes.... .. . . .

ami men on me nasis oi inese taise assnmp-- ,

lions they pour out their gall anil bitternea
until the air is foul with it.

I will not tall any one a howler in this
connection, but we all know that t'mlessor
Kork, ami hi henchmen in tins county
whose way remiiul one of little mole that
grub umler urouiul, have prrachetl calamity
until thov have worn the subject Ihreailbare

.'

and made themselves subjects ol lliule
and contempt among alt sensible people.
They have had the cheek to seriously tell

lartuera w ho have gained a competence by

means ol industry and good management,
and lalairers alio have paid for their homes,

aiice ot tmth tstuto ami eiulitiill.iisl law " law of lMll, w hich resllllctl III llin alio-"Ju-

what our American loretatlien ill.l, what ceeilili(J yenrsof coluint'tvittl attujimlloll,
the loumlera ot Hie Journal a party .11.1, pre ,iM,rv R', t, rt,,K ( hiniaoa, la
elsely that I. what their .lerc.-ml.n- In N.. i,,,,,,, T hoW,u , llr r,.n.,.rB. .am,.
V,,rk .n,t Tenm....wS The, are.,e.tol.,stl.yi ,

I
Oswocn, - . W. Pnvs,.r
Cstilv. - lii K o tit
VlaiVama. - w s Kunisn
Milwaukw. - - tiary iinr'Vniiio Mills, - li Trntluuoi
Aims. K S Hrsmhsll ,

Mi .!.w Brwot. - - ("liss lloonsjl
Now Kr. M S Ni' tvrry

,s.'nTin, lli'nry Mtloy j

I'srk t'lai, - - llami'.tuli Vt s.litntrn
Bsrioir. .... Mrs. li. A Shoppsnt
i.ls.i-t.in- T. M Cn
nitsir.rit. J li lisno.
Mu'.iiks C. T Ih'wsM
t srus. K M roofs-- r

Moialla. N. M. M.s'ily ,

Msniusm. - - - - K. M. Hsrimall
Inttovllie B j

Aurora. r liiosy
Krvillf. I. J IVnlu
Kaiiel'rwk, - - - HWiliwrn'
htinuvsido, - John Wolh
IHnmscits, J. I'. Klholt
Naniiv, - - K. ti'Klsi h '

talmin, - - Mrs. W. XI. Mi l nivre
lion. J. Ourrint'urrinsvillo, - -

t'tiorryville. - - Mrs. XI. J. Hammer
Marmot. - AHolptt Asohott j

irsbun . lliey are ihilitiuii lor Imtlce."
Tl.ua the .imiriileauf our lathers lor a sen-

aralei.alionahtv, am! the action ol the re -

It. .1,1. ,MI1 ..Hill ill ......i.... ,... ,,r
i "-'- "" '. .. ".. . . . , '
slavery, hre iiniiisni iiown u in iciei in
riotous mot. of s.itchmen In Itntlalo, ami a

K...K of miner, enK-oi-l In bumlnK. p,lta.
tna ami munleriHK In lennessee! the
striik'v-le- s of our fathers lor natloiiallty. I ll- -

of ttie Poiie'. hull, anil other
instance of lrui,-ilo- s lor (reeilom are
brought forwaril by Ibis it. pi a party or--

Kn I" Justilv armml ami brutal war on the
part ol union hits.r im-- iihiu otber lalr.
ers w lioin tliev are to call " seal..
More liian a w hole column Is do vol. I to an
argument to show that tala.r strikes ac-

companied with bliHslv rioi are In point ol
i iiiii'tple on a par with struggles lua.le In
Kiiktlund. t.eriuaiiv and America for eti ll

and religious freedom In. in Ibe old lime

presenile, ami not uv violence ami crime.
aim mii imponani o. an. -.;,,,.,; ,rtv """ "" "... .l..nM...v. ..r lu..l. -- imiii.h

and constitutional law." This he has been

.TTT' '"
l,h :"',h T,'T'Z

V urt.
n,Bny ,, the voung men of the country.
AH atillne when attempting to overthrow'"' ' corrupting
Ih young men and forming them for il.ala

n,n,.. ,,M,r ira.lit.K ui.nrc-ln,!.- . wrilli

a kesin insight of what constitutes the glorv
and strength of a virtu, and

have steady employment, fair wage ami tyranny and edict, of king, emperor, and eitne bv dillle. oil llii.rt ami yet lw all
their pay in' gold and stiver coin every Sat- - j '"X , s,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,lir ,. , entirely fre tra.lo cotrntry --

unlay night, that they are an oppressed mn, . Hr-.- xu or lhrr of tl.m-i- n the ar- r.nglamt coll.a-t- . aa lunch revetitte
cla.sa that the plulivrals have entered into tide (rom which have ipioted. The sink- j capita from tlullea on import, iiinlor her
a lo rob them of the benefits ' I1"1''"'- beaded by the Irishman frw ri, ,v,trtl w, , under the

Mieenv, and tho lenness.- - miner, are not
earned by hard toil, and that unless Harri- - j .Hour American ancestry, but protective AIclMiiley tartlT. It la tha
sun ami all the present otllce holders are are recent it.isirialions In. in h.rs ign siiores, liiaiiner In w hich ilutlea are lnvml, tint
turned out, and Weaver and men of like Ilk. u1 ' " lrr" that hlrty Is not un- - their height, which distinguish. a pn- -

who would never be guilty of having more '"'YV., Journal, a. I ha,, to
fri,m ,,n" " !ttr'1T' Tll

wealth than the other fellow, are turned In, know , .. jior ' go iiin.h the theory that ltma-rnti- c pltilform deinamls that oiltw
the country will go to smash and eternal all law i giaalof itself." It admits,' a. do l3 ao levied aa to eiclude every will'

'
'J repnl'lt. ans, that there are unwise law. bUmtt of pn.twlloii-th- at I. it .- 1-ruin. All are lo tie crushed under the ho. I

of theplutinrat: Thenienwhohatehon.;;-;;:;;-- ;-.
est toil, as also the men who are envious nf should tar don in the wav oiircoiistitutions

i. . . r .

Km ULlt AN TICKET.

For I'resn'ent.

UENJAM1N HAKKISOS.

For
WHITI.AW KF.I l.

For Presiilential Electora,
J. F. CAPl.KS of Multnomah
H. B. MII.l.EK of Jaikson.',''.'.'.'. ',.P. Xt. PISNK, of Multnomah
0. Xt. IRWIN ot I'nion

Be or fit of a Rut u red Tariff.

The folloninK intrenius argument is ad-

Tam-e- l by an eastern democrat to support
l.is contention that the tariff should be

lowered. It is almost brutal in its frank- -

uess. It strips away any glamour of slick
theory and lets strong light upon a point
that the democrats generally have been try-

ing to keep concealed :

Why not heed the rclce id circumstances and
the voice ol Datura? Keduce the tariff, admit
f .reliia food, and what will be the result?

Th.... .o. h ,w in r.Mnriea
(manufuturlng could not be abandoned alto- -'

gather) would bare to eek other ponult. and j

naainem.m uuingtne m.mon.., cre.OI i.uu
lying Idle today. Thousands of young boy

o4 men, tutd of wasting their health in the
smoky and unhealthy air ol f.ctortce, would

work on farms and become healthy and itronf.
But not only healthy and strong physically;

men hve come from farms, while hardly any

hu com. from eiile. fm.nDfactnring centers).
Every president of the United State has come

from farm.

How does this sound in the ears of the wily

democrats who have been fondly coddling j

the farmer,? To be sure this was not de--

signed for circulation among the farmers of j

the West, but on that account it has all the
more value as showing the true object of

the democratic scheme.
The farmers are already laboring under a

disadvantage which many are pleased to j

call -- over productio- n- It is not really

over production but rather under consuni)-- 1

tion that is the trouble. The republican

I'ldeaim Herald, leadinit democratic orjran
lot llwi West: rrohablv if Ihe truth were

known Harrison carried Virginia four years
ajs, nixl on full ami lair vol there is now

I a republican majority in th tate. Itnt
I this majoriiy can neither h past nor count-
ed, lit t lie llrsl plain lb democrat hav
t control of the election niachlnerv, ami

ii rpotihe.v",mi,.
times make use of.

OolNTV ('l,KKK HoNTOS finally COncllldc.1

'that Hi It'st wav' In print the ballot for
Clackamas counlv was M lot fierce' iibhio
appi-a- in hotli democratic anil people a,'....!puny lists. So the tickets were printed that
way and sent out to all the precincts in tlii
county. About .'..t v of the ballots am rv- -:

quired for Clackamas county, half colored
ant half white. The onlv in tin"

.
' . , '

i

I NIM IS llll' lll-- l lllll I " III IIHttiv
for tlir tunnK'nsI blank in Iho ilotmvralii-lis- t

anil Iho ilinvtion at tho hoail lix'iu " 11 '

1 " t.'" of tho nuinlH-ns- I uamos to Ih' fan- -

It'll.

l ost- - soinow horf Ixlwivn Iho lint of
February ami tho first of November in tho
year of sraee ISC, one (H n

fusion brlotit;iii to I'hainnan W. W. My

ers ol I he people s party, r timer will pleas i

keep it as the ow nor has no further use for it. j

Attokmcv liisnti Mii.i.km has an- -'

miu-oi- l his ileterminatiou to retire Iroui
the cabinet next Xlatvh, no matter what
iuav be the result of the election. Official
me is unci.nj.-eniu-i ami ruinous to ins law

practice.

Tin assininity ami masterly incouipe-tenc- e

exhihiteil by t'hairtnaii Murphy in
hanillini! the democratic oleition business
dive rise to the suspicion that he hails from
ITumbv county.

V ark pleass'ii to observe that the cituex
lectularius has not Invome a burning issue
in our public schools. A goo.l brttnslone
smoking hist Satunlac m tthsl the issue.

Marion County liemoi-ral- : The ilonnv- -

icratic party would rather hare rieht tnan
Ueid for vice president, t nat is one of (he
objects of fusion.

The lalles 1 As it is.

the most obtuse person will view it in no
other light 'ban a fusion between tho ilein
ocrats ami eoile' pari v.

Though larger cities there may be
Ic almost every other nation,

Th.r is no doubt that Venire has
The largest floating population.

Boston Nw.

Thy had nine children, aaj the worst
Went out to cetenrate;

And when they heard the eanuon burst
They kuew they bad but eight Judge.

Ore ton.
Twenty-nin-e dollars per head waa

offered by Portland cattle buyer the
other day tor a bunch of beef stcent in

Baker county, but the owners refuced.
The Klamath Btar declarea that the

, t, Qf ie urigoner (rou' '
""enff ut Klamath, w hile pn the

train liound fur Salem, is a complete
fabrication.

There in a pxaJ run of salmon in Elk

in salting; tlietn. He has been supplying
port Orford with fish, and many citizens
have been putting down a winter's

mf V y"
.

J"'e8 G- - Wall"r la et.K-K- ed in
almon fishing-- at Piftol river. Curry

county, and has been making some good

catches, lie sells tiis fish to K. P.
Hume, and conveys them in wagon to
the cannery at Kjgtte river,

Gladyg fouler, the little child wtio

dlflapfareJ from sluiimervile, Union
county, a month ago, is reported to

f velJ of t, coilIltv lne oti,er
three-fourt- h having been threshed by

ifive other machines. The yield of

it. The past season has teen a good one

found in the creek the shoulder bone of

a human being, snpposed lo lie that of

the unfortunate young man Hill, who
was lost near there last winter.

Teachers' examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the pur- -

pose of making an examination of all
lasrsons who may offer themselves as can- -

didates for teachers of the schools of this
county, the county school superintendent
thereof will hold a public examination
at the court house in Oregon City, begin-

ning November u, 1892, at 1 o'clock p. m.
Those desiring to apply for state certifi-

cates or state diplomuM will apply Novem-
ber 10, 1892, at !l o'clock a. m.

Dated this I4th day of October, 1802.
II. 8. (iiiisoN, Hchool Kup't,

Clackamas county, Or.

of us ynung men work b. cor-- ; ternai laiea on similar in. mesne r.ai-mp- t

our Americanyuuth and make them III tn-t- ao aa not to violate the great I
in the overthrow of our wa ial ....i,,,.....,.,,, .,,.! u..

and political fabric.
Nowhere in its llrst declaration of urine!-

iltitioa, thoy itruun aiillli'lout prnlivlioil
to all luti'l't'xta ta tltolofoni juraiit'il
anil fivv trmlti la nn lini.il.ity. Thia
wiia the Imnli'ii nf .Hi'imtor Hlll'a llrook-l.-

apKH'lt ami of Mr. ITcvelniiil'a letter
of acceptance. In the tiiiiiiufm'tiirluu
utittoa hi piutlcithir it Imacomti to Im tlui
sloiinn of tlm Itninm-riili- aruiica. It Is

as illsliiiiteat ami ilccepllvti aa that other
Iti'iuocnitii' civ of "Polk. Dullaa nml

,((nr (lf ls.j .. Mot,,.,,, , Jvnna-r.tll- camlhUt..a by
U.M , ,rillw.,111,.lll ,,

" ' ,

Iv'"" ',,,u- ll ,1'"t
Vli tory. how Vice Preslilnut Prtllna, aa
the prinblin otllcer of tho annate, threw
Ills tlocbliuit Vole for the lltfuuiotia tiirlfT

tiun J rnti
i''ii'K"i " inn ...".... r.--

.

l,Ui" 'KK "f '' Huiiia-ratl-

tuattorm. in ttie worn ot mat tiiuairt- -

on. IVinmratif lawver ami acholar
;t,p,,r Ti, kl"'r "Tl- - ''V""

'' 1'"";- -' dome-t- to IilIm.- -

trtea the constitutional taiwer
. , . '. ...lii'i. nisi 1 1- - piii.n-.- . .it'll. I.. aiatiiiv

l'ka ami ample revenue for the tu-l-

f uttvertitueul .till tasralaml from iltttle
0 illllK.t( Ftv trade iha-- not mean

J
the alailttiott of all custom hnus.-a- , aa
IVtniH-ratl- oratora and editor itialum-estl- y

Hear what that lilgh
priest of Ainericati fr.' trtidcr,J'rif'M-o- r

W, t. Sumner, of Yale, any:
A country tmiv collect it eutirw rev- -

tM "reofllri.tah free
trade. ..... ......l .t i j i i i

i nia i. no laiae aiariu. Aireanj atune
r (,e more holieat IVtma-ratl- Journal.,.ij t,, , t.,.i,,r.il.l.i hurio of lli.lr

rty's attitude toward tlui tariff, hav
DUtlll"1 ""' almtidant

i revenue, can las raised without all iota of
protection. tme laier 111 parucuiar
prtnU out that we might ralae. f .(.
001 annually from dlltie on lotiacco and
..j.jHtn. Tho protective force of thoM
""tie. would of courM. he oiraet by in- -

(..ration of tin. ammo tariff w ould vi.d.l

tine without A hint of protection to any
American industry. 'e raise, tea than
I'.'OO.IHio.lSKJ by the. present law.

Thia is the Detma iiitlo .cliemn, work- -

Ingmen. It rnHiprehclid tl... taxing of
your breakfast tallies, while expiating
-- ,, t0 tm, .rel,.w ..,. ..minn of Eu- -

1 . ..
r"P" ''" --N, ''f partisan palaver can olwcitre the
iaaue. If vou want that sort of thing

C(n ,SVB it ,y electing the randl- -

dates pledged to bring it about If not,
vote for Htirriaon and Ucid, win we elec-

tion will iiieun no free trad.it no pau-

per luborl New York Proas,

tl lllll I.I. mas ( Irv.l.lul.
The ltepuhllcau party has no inten-

tion of punaiug any such measure as
the force lull, so called, lias (In-

scribed. Semitor Hill knows that. It
does, however, intend to maintain that

protective tariff, among other things,
is constitutional; that a tariff for rev
enue only is an tmpiaisiliihty, and that
the real iJciuocriitic position as taken in
the Chicago platform is for free trade in
all that it implies. That and t) rover
Cleveland are the issues, Having fin-

ished the one Senator Hill wnre much
better heard without delay on the other.

Lowell (Muss.) Citizen

A Young Men'. Party.
As Whitchiw Kcid said In tils address

to the league, the Republican party has
always been a young men's party. It
wus organized by young men, the Union
was preserved by young mini and the
party's greatest heriM-- have been young
men. Ah those young men who began
with the party are growing old the young
men are taking their places, and they are
showing themselves capable us leaders
as well us followers. The league has
the correct principle governing its work.
New blood keeps t' party ever young
and strong to win new victories. Chi-

cago Inter Ocean.

llenioernry. Perplexing Prod lean. ...it.
It would Kiiem eviilnut that the o

iiiatnti;cfH are going to liavu all
they can do to hold the electoral votii
of tho solid south, itiul while they will
probably do so it will Im at. Iho expenso
of soinn ciioil, in oilier where
they have expected lo pul. lot h extraor-
dinary exertions, liiicl!i!ir;ll:!l it ro iiiil
counting upon any nnviiiii.iii from the
situation in hoiho of tin- m,i.::i'mi kIiiIcs,
but II, is in.'il.il'. 'illy i T a, ;i:i',i ro lin aiind
the Demociviiic in;,ii,vi no nulc trou- -

bluUIIll pel pir.viij,- .hll.liil. , loo.

hie. did the republican parly proHsa- to vio- - .VS.(kKJ.tJ.), this fn-- trade editor point
late or detv anv law. Nor ha. it ever done out, and 90 r cent, tariff on tea,
s... Si. tar as the ,U.-.ti- ,.f slavery ...

ff ,,,M.lM, H1,i would give
conceriusl the party never prot'seiI to alil-- 1

is), it in the stales, her it exl-te- iii cm- - ftt.X"T.k additional; dutie. on dhv
ventions and political platform the repul inonda, works of art ami the like, all
lican party condemned slavery as an evM, nnnprntii'tivo, wnnld furnish

It. twin an evil the party m, k, , ape, ll)M, ou, of rwvw.

tt"- -
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oomsitint PHARMACISTS ImplOVIO
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JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of front and Morrlmm,

PORTl.AM). OREGON.
IS M M I. ON KAUTII.

For Ki'iii'ial rctuilrltiK tin Htittnlit

without a ix'it. For HrHt-i'lun- r- -

linl'lo itiMitiH hiit atoro ia hihmhpI to
iiono. Trv hint t

FRANK"neTdOnT""
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.

Full Suk k ofGuiis & Ammunition.
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pMiuptly mado. tliipllcal key. lo

any lock mainifai lurcil. Hhop on
Main Hireet, neit to

Nohlltl a Slablea.

new yWkTjAlXery

riiotoxrupha Delivered l'roinptly in th
Kineat Stylo o( Art.

l'ine Crayon Work a Sjufialty.

Did rictnroa Copied to Any Sinu. Katia- -

faction (iiiaranteed.

Q.U.rj H.ar FoitOfflo., UREOON 01TT, OR.
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M'oiiiiHi's Friend
So aucccaafiil nnd deliKhlfiil liavo hnnn

tlin idhiela ol "Moorn'H Hnvealed lioin-dy- "

upon tlm dullcalo iiilinenta of
woniiinkinil, that thia wonderful rcmii-d- y

bun huun culled" Woman'aKrinnd."

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

In a few (lofted nhowa woniiinkinil IU
peculiar virtucH for their itilmuntH. Hk
ellect aru Kentlo, Moolliintr and uniform-
ly aiicot'Maful.

Ilundreda of tuHlimoniiila from lad lea
all over tho coaat hear witiuiHH to iU Htiu--
CCHS.

f by all ilniKirlsts.

yr 8. Hunter,

HKAL 1'. STATIC INKUKANCK
AdKNT.

N0TAKY rUlll.IC & C0I.LKCT0U.

AI'KOHA, OIIKIION.

Motiev Ldiuied (in Approved Hreuilly.

those who have more wealth than theni- -

selves, are such as make up the rank and
HIm nf rli.M wrtin awaltow a.ieh leaelilliL'H.

But it is pertinent to say that the "drivel-- 1

ing fools" are not among thoae who reject
such rot. As a laboring man who Is giail
to Ami men who can command money and
furnish employment I say ay with such.. .,i,i...........s.....ff,......-.-- j
coct them in secret political conclaves and
utter them In pubiic Hut we must not
call them calamity howlers or anarchists
oh, no!

Old Dr. I.ynian lleecher once litteretl In a

prayer these words; " Oh Lord, grant thai
we may not hate the slaveholder; and grant

that he may not act so that we cannot
help huting him." In like manner we may
prav that we may not apply derisive epi-

thets to the populist, and that he may not
act so that we cannot help applying lo him
the epithets he richly deserves.

Put seriously, we have anarchists and
anarchists, and it is idle to blink the fact.

Before me is a copy of " The American Non-

conformist" of August Z an organ of the
people's party published in Indianapolis. It
is the paper from which I minted the epi-

thets in the oning paragraph alaive. On

the first page is a large cartoon in which a

" plutocrat," so labeled, in represented
with a torch in his right hand setting lire to
his own proierty. In his left hand he
w ields a large sledge hammer with which he
seems to have been smashing things gene-

rally. The cartoon is entitled "A THIN
GAXIE," and beneath it are the words: " 1

destroy my own prorty the state foots
the hill. My hireling press lays it to the
strikers and f) million driveling fools be-

lieve it !"

The design is to show thai the owners of

the railroad, embodied as a plutocrat, set
lire to the cars at the time of the lliilf'uln

strike in August, hired the public press
lo attribute it to the strikers, ami then calls
the people fools for believing it. Not much
anarchy in thai? Well, no-h- ut it is a
huge lie more expressive than if told in

words, and I would count the man who de-

signed and engraved the coarse wood cut,
the firm that published it, and the pimple's
party bummer who fastened it lo my gate

policy is to stimulate consumption of farm w" " ' BJ l"r"
Wallowa Mr. Miller went atproducts by building up vast manufacturing county.

interests. People must live and they must once to investigate the report,
live largely on what the farms yield. Thosej A single steam thresher threshed this
who engage in manufacturing buy farm pro- - season 2fl,fl82 bushels of grain in Klam-duct- s

to live on and they are in no sense a ftth, county. This is about one-four-th

competitor of the tarmer. li.e aemocrattc
doctrine that destiny has designed this to
be att agricultural country, not a manufuc--

...n... nn. ,r mi. m nraflim vnnlit ortvp
Klamath is neaily 120,000 bush-farm-countythemany tl.ousamls from the factories to

thus cecreasing consumption and.e's- -

increasing the production. How do the Ranchmen and stockmen in Curry
farmers like this view? 'county do not fear a Bevere winter this

year as they are well prepared to meet
The Democratic Juggle.

resolved to prevent its eiien.lou into lern
lory already free. In Una no statute or
constitutional law was violated. The na-

tional government had the undoubted legal
right lo keep slavery from spreading Inn.
fru. I.rnli.ru I. u I l.M,ri, l.l. . .Fitful.

nent men lif'the republican party thai to
hedge in slavery with a cordon ol free
states, and thus' shut up every uutlet, the
states in which it existed won hi themselves

the necessity of getting rid ..l ib. ihsti-- i

lutioii. Mr. Lincoln was one ol that
ber; hence he said that this government
could not continue to axist w ith part slave
ami li.pl niai I ..rn I . . r 'I I. a. i.a.lii.ii mull i.r
he Houth saw the ouesiion In ..,.

light; hence they reso.ved to cut liaise from
the union of states; and it is no secret that
ll neoessfiil Ihey tnteii'.ed ultimately to ex-

tend their coniUests into Mexico and thus
muke an outlet lor their surplus chattels.
We may not know that the theory thus
held waa correct. Hut this we know, that If
the shiveholilers had not taken up arms to
destroy our nationality shivery would tm in
existence today lor all thai the republican or
any other party outside of the slave states
would have rioiie,

'c... ...,..ii. i, ...... ...... ...
to abolish slavery. Mr. Lincoln issi his
emancipation proclamation as a "war
measure" so declared hv himself. When
his secretary of war, Simon ameron, urged
hint to arm the negroes, and when two of
ids generals, llrst Fremont and next Hunter,
iilieinptcil military emancipation, he lor
bade it in each instance to use his
own language, he did not think the meas-
ure lit that time an indisiensiiblo necessity
to save the union, lint the necessity forced
itself noon the country and the nnu lama-- 1

tion in one nine W'as noru out ol mat uccc
t did nut, however, " proclaim liberty

throughout the laud to A I.I. I lie Inhabitants
thereof," Certain portions of slave territory
not in rebellion were excepted another fact
of w hich many of the young men of the
present (lav seem lo be ignorant. I'battel
slavery was fiuallyand completely almlished
by constitutional amendment in accordance '

with and not in ileliance of law. The ie--

publican parly ill. I it.
blurting out with a lie, and Imslug an ar-

gument on that lie, the conclusions of the
i ...til i wt. iiririoi nr., ri h. Im..- - .mr.
r,,t Hm ,.m n,nK, And so It is with the
writers and orators of that party through
out. Assuming talse premises they arrive
at false conclusions, ami therehyuuiuy who
accept their premises are led asiray.

We may expect men who halo honest
toil who despise the very soil from which
honest men derive their subsistencewho
think the government by a systoin nf pater
nalism should give them something lor
nothing who envy the rich and interpret
thn Hor(l Hubicnit to mean a man who has
I III uv niiiiii.ien li; puv viiiui-- in I. luiioiinu..man; we may expect such as these to vou
the Weaver ticket, on Tuesday next. Hut
how intelligent, Voung men
who hope to rise to positions of honor mid
profit and become the conservators of the
peace and prosperity of their country can
cast their lot in with such workers of Iniqui-
ty is beyond the ken of the writer hereof.

Let tli 0 young man pause nun reflect
w hither he Is tending. Of souie of the older
ones I fear it, limy he said as was said of
Kphrnim of old, they lire joined lo their
Idois - Iet them alone K. Waunkii.

where 1 should find it, as capahlo of com-j.H-

for hav and grain, grass growir.g nicely
The republican, are having heaps of fun .f a), mto (ie

at the discomhture the democrats have: . ,

'winterin fine condition. Hnnce therebrought upon themselves in their attempt to
of the ' l'"' ''W ol W prions loss,

thimble-ri- Oregon out republican j

column. People in general prefer honest George Campbell, of Baker City, who
partisanship to trickery and corruption, shipped several carloads of horses Kast
Even those w ho admire a skilfully executed aoout three months ago, was far from
trick have no patience w ith such a niisera-- 1 8atiBfied witll tl)e experiment, the mar-
ble bungle as the democrats have made of ke( 0rerstockel. Several olher
the presidential elector business in this state.

tockmen have had a s.m.lar exr.enceThe truth of the matter is that there is no
democratic party in Oregon. Nor has there .var. an(1 A- 'Sutlon. wl, owng

been for a number of years. It is the old 1000 head of horses in Malheur county,
case of the lady and the tiger. The demo- - says he will sell the entire band for $10

cratic party went out walking with Pen-- j each.
noyer one day and when it returned the F j r)ernncy, of Jefferson, while out
party was insi 'e ami the smileon the face of . ,,lllnt- -

no!l, flf .lhmnia ,.rPMk

mining any fiendish act known In thecals
logue of crimes. Why not? Shall we con
aider men better than the principles they
teach? The Nonconformist teaches the
righteousness of doing nearly everything
heretofore called criminal, and men who
imbibe such teachings, and peddle them
through the country for the conversion of
others to a like faith, would not hesitate to

take the torch and dagger in their own
hands were they not too cowardly to run j

the risk. The law stands In their way, and
hence they teach the abrogation of all law
designed for the punishment of those who
would commit murder and arson. They
boast, as did a poor weakling nt a populist

b held in this neighborhood some
two months since, that the bloody enact-- j
menu at Homestead were "only a begin-- 1

,, ,
liltiir U'liiil 1. O. li.Ilr.tv 1 rni.oi.l uni..
boasters refrain from putting their teachings
into practice only because the law luys on
them its restraining bund.

As I open the Nonconformist to get an
idea of its "inside matte'" the first thing
to attract attention is a large and pretty-goo-

engraved likeness labeled " (Jen, J. 11.

Weaver." It stands at the upper riglitlmiid
corner of the liflh nritc. The irnnenil. ns Is
very piopcrlor him to 'do, is gazings.jiiarcly

pMinnt.r Ki'nr.f Puimover su'iillou'ed the!
Oregon democracy the state has been afflict-

ed with malignant Pennoyerism which re- -'

aemhled democracy about as much as vario-

loid resembles small pox. Now that Penn-oye- r

has flopped in due form the Simon
pures are holding an empty sack and feebly
mumbling " whereare we at?

The first scheme was to withdraw two
people's party electors and two democrats,

thus making a fusion on equal terms. Hut

that was found impracticable and the dem-

ocratic chairman was instructed to get all

the democrats off the ticket so as to give the

state to Weaver, it being conceded that it

waisurely republican in a fair fight. This

the democratic nominees, with the exception

of Miller, declined to do. It is a pretty

mess they have made of it and the republi-

cans are not likely to sutler from it.

Bo we say, let the galled jade wince.


